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Release Date (January) Data coverage

Listings counts include all US 
and Canadian listings both 
operating and planned

2018 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 8,409                                            
2017 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 8,301                                            
2016 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 8,172                                            
2015 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 8,090                                            
2014 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 7,891                                            
2013 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 7,673                                            
2012 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 7,254                                            
2011 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 7,051                                            
2010 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 5,999                                            
2009 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 5,586                                            
2008 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 5,021                                            
2007 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 4,804                                            
2006 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 4,593                                            
2005 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 4,416                                            
2004 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 4,250                                            
2003 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 4,057                                            
2002 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 3,799                                            
2001 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 3,730                                            
2000 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 3,436                                            
1999 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 3,357                                            
1998 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 3,088                                            

*1997 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 2,967                                            
1996 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 2,940                                            
1995 sh. ctr/mall info with stores and geos 2,901                                            
1994 sh. ctr/mall info / geos 2,806                                            
1993 sh. ctr/mall info / geos 2,708                                            
1992 sh. ctr/mall info / geos 2,597                                            
1991 sh. ctr/mall info / geos 2,513                                            
1990 sh. ctr/mall info / geos 2,169                                            

Directory of Major Malls® - Inventory of historical datasets

Counts include both operating projects as well as those which are planned/under development. 
Publication date is based upon a January release and therefore are a culmination of research finalized 
at the end of the previous year. Tenant data not available prior to 1995. DATEOPENED field may be 
used to filter out existing projects vs. planned projects from the datasets.

Review our statement of methodology

For questions regarding the dataset and to request a custom quote, please contact a sales associate, 
Directory of Major Malls, Inc. - sales@shoppingcenters.com (845) 348-7000 x204

https://shoppingcenters.com/dmm-methodology/

